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Madeleen Cronje
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Madeleen Cronje. I am a single, white female caregiver, 38 years of age.

I currently work at Anerley Haven Old age home, I have been there for 3 years now. I have done my

course at Genesis Trading Centre.

I work in the Alzeimers' department and also with the very frail residents.

My positive points are that I am very patient ( as I adore the elderley). I do not find caregiving as a

very hard job, because I enjoy caring for the residents. I am also flexible and smile even on the

worst of days.

I can speak a little bit of Zulu as well, obviously English and Afrikaans fluently. As alot of the elderly

prefer to speak Afrikaans aspecially the ones with Alzeimers. (who is Afrikaans originally)

Also have I done extra courses like Hartmann's Mollicare and Safety. I know and have lots of

experience in the prevention and treatment of bedsores. Also are we trained to record everything

on nursing records right through the day, every day.I am punctional. If I say I will do something, I do

it, no turning back. Although I stay in KZN, I am bissy selling our house as I really want to be with

my family in Pretoria. (Preferably Pretoria North).Salaries for Caregivers in KZN is the bare minimum

(R4000 pm) and I need

to earn a bit more than that to get by. I am willing to relocate immediately. I also have a Health and

Safety Officer diploma (SAMTRAC) which can be a huge advantage.I can e-mail all my certificates

and diplomas when requested. Please consider me you will never be dissapointed. I always ask

myself when working with a resident, "Is this the way I would treat my parents?".

Please help me find a job in caregiving. My boss will also be willing to give a great referral letter for

me.

Kind Regards

Madeleen Cronje

074 411 2895

Preferred occupation Caregiver
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me
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Day of birth 1983-03-30 (41 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location South Coast (Ugu)
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2002.03 iki 2004.11

Company name The Greens Hotel (five star)

You were working at: Kitchen staff

Occupation Waitress

What you did at this job position? Doing silver service, waitressing and also housekeeping

Education

Educational period nuo 2005.01 iki 2008.11

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Hoerskool Jeugland

Educational qualification Gr.12

I could work As a caregiver or health and safety officer

Educational period nuo 2011.01 iki 2011.02

Degree Certificate

Educational institution SAMTRAC Nosa

Educational qualification Health and Safety officer

I could work Anywhere nearby or in Pretoria

Educational period nuo 2012.01 iki 2013.01

Educational institution ECDL Foundation

Educational qualification International Computer Driving Licence

I could work Outside or inside offices

Educational period nuo 2014.03 iki 2014.03

Degree Certificate

Educational institution SAGF Mpumalanga Gym.Ass.-Coaching GL (General leader)

Educational qualification Artistic Gymnastics coach

I could work In any gymnastics club, I also owned my own club, and can
apply exercises to the elderly (moderate)
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Educational period nuo 2004.01 iki 2005.04

Degree Certificate

Educational institution EWC Ekurhuleni West College

Educational qualification NQF 4 Level (SAQA QUAL ID 20152

I could work As a hairdresser in old age homes or caregiving, even safety

Educational period nuo 2018.03 iki 2018.07

Educational institution Genesis Training Centre

Educational qualification Trust Number:IT 1550/02 NPO No:115-706.

I could work With even the most severe cases of Alzeimers' disease and
dimentia. And the very frail

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu basic basic basic

Computer knowledge

My knowledge is very good with computers. I use it at home and also did the International

Computing Driving Licence course

Conferences, seminars

I have done extra courses like Hartmann's Mollicare programme and also Health and Safety.

Recommendations

Contact person Christiaan Els

Occupation District manager and Willards

Company Willards Batteries

Telephone number 084 702 3521

Additional information

Your hobbies I love Artistic gymnastics as I myself was a springbok gymnast
and competed internationally. In spare time I give moderate
exercises to the elderly where we stay in our village. I love
making things with my hands, like jewelry and I like to paint oil
paintings.
Also I love reading to people who can not anymore themselves.

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2004-06-00 (19 years)

Salary you wish 7000 or 8000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4000 R per month
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